Essential
Understandings
L. Testresultsfrom May 2012testingand the New Accountability
Modelwere releasedon November2,
JCPSis in the 23'd
2012.We communicated
to the communitythe resultsin a pressconference.
percentile.
That is up from beingin the gth(2011)and 6'n(2010)percentiles.
We communicated
then
that this is not acceptable.
2. We sent the listof schoolswith their accountability
scoresand percentileranksto our community
stakeholders.
3. We have 18 PrioritySchools- h 2At7-!2. the six CohortL schoolswere in Year2. ln 2011,-1.2,
Cohort2
schoolswere in Yearl-,and five middleschoolswere identifiedas Cohort3 schools.701.2-13
is the first
yearfor Cohort3.
4. Schoolsin Cohort1 and 2 usedthe restaffingmodeling- replacing
50 percentof their faculties.
5. ln201-1--1-2,
Modelasan option-4/5ofthe Cohort3 schools
the BoardadoptedtheTransformation
usedihe Transformation
Model.
6. On February1.1.,
20L3,a reportwent to the StateBoardof Educationto updatethem on the statusof
the 41 PrioritySchoolsand an evaluationof SIG(SchoollmprovementGrant)dollars.
A pointsystem
was usedto comparethe 41-schools.Concernwas expressed
that L6 of the JeffersonCountyPublic
Schoolsdid not havethe numberof points.THERE lS NO NEW DATA.
7. Thatassessment
reflectspoorlyon JCPS
and KDE.KDEteamshavebeenpresentin our schools.
Collaboration
hasbeengoingon. Thereis mutualaccountability.

8. Our 18 schoolshavemadeprogress.
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All of CohortL and 2 highschoolsmadegainsin college/career
ratesoverthe lastthree
readiness
years,and all but two schoolsmadedouble-digit
gains.
All of our Cohort7 and2 schoolsmadegainsin their combinedreadingand math proficiency
rates
from 2010to 2011.
Fiveof our 10 Cohort1 and 2 highschoolsmadegainsin their graduationratesoverthe lastthree
years.
Fiveof our L0 Cohort1 and2 highschoolsmadegainsin the percentage
of studentsmeetingACT
Englishbenchmarks
and sixschoolsmadegainsin ACTmath benchmarks
sincethe yearthey were
identifiedas priorityschools.
Threepriorityschoolswere in the top 10 schoolsin the statein gainsin reading/mathproficiency
graduationratesfrom2010to 2011(Westernand
rates(Shawnee,
Fairdale,
and.Western)and
Fairdale).
Two priorityschoolsmadeAYPon 2011 NCLBreport.(Westernand Shawnee)
AreaAssistant
The 18 schoolshavebeena priorityfor this district.A new structure(Achievement
Superintendents)
wascreatedby ChiefAcademicOfficerDeweyHensleyto providesupportfor the
with Dr. DebbiePowers.
District.The AreaAssistant
Superintendents
collaborate

9. THEREALISSUE:Our entiresystemneedsto improve.Whenwe removeour
18 priority schools,our overallscorefor the districtmovesfrom 50.8to 53.4.
We move from the 23'dpercentileto ontythe 40th.
in placeto supportall studentsguidedby
10. We havebeen puttingsystemsand structuresand resources
a simolecoherentolan- VISION2015.

